Augmentation of keratinocyte differentiation by the epidermal mitogen, 8-bromo-cAMP.
The effect of the epidermal mitogen, 8-bromo-cAMP, on keratinocyte differentiation was studied. A 3 X 10(-4) M dose of 8-bromo-cAMP was added to primary neonatal mouse epidermal keratinocyte cultures that slowly proliferate, stratify and differentiate over 2-3 weeks time. [3H]Thymidine autoradiography coupled with an NH4Cl plus reducing agent technic which separates basal and differentiating keratinocytes was used to determine the target cell for the 8-bromo-cAMP mitogenic effect. A histologic stain and a four buffer protein extraction protocol, in conjunction with PAGE and fluorographic technics, were used to assess the differentiation of the cultures. The data indicated that 8-bromo-cAMP primarily stimulated the proliferation of the basal cell monolayer. Simultaneous with the mitogenic effect was an increase in the production of keratohyalin granule, keratin and cell envelope proteins, which are specific markers of epidermal differentiation. The results indicate that keratinocytes stimulated by the epidermal mitogen 8-bromo-cAMP simultaneously express differentiation-related processes.